**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Engineering*More specific subject area*Communication Engineering*Type of data*Tables, graphs, figures, and spreadsheet file*How data was acquired*An extensive drive test measurement was conducted and RSS data were collected over a commercial base station at 900 and 1800* *MHz using Ericsson TEMS 9.1.1 investigation software running on a Windows 7 operating system laptop, W995 TEMS mobile phones, and Garmin Global Positioning System (GPS). Local terrain profile information were obtained from digital terrain map loaded on ATOLL radio network planning tool.*Data format*Raw, analyzed*Experimental factors*The base station used during RSS measurement was a commercial equipment. The specifications and network parameters were strictly adhered to as suggested by the manufacturer.*Experimental features*Statistical analyses and probability distributions of the RSS data are presented. Correlation analyses of the RSS data and local terrain profile information were performed to understand the relationships between the two datasets.*Data source location*The received signal strength and local terrain profile information provided in this article were collected along Lagos-Badagry Highway, Lagos State, Nigeria (Latitude 6.47385*^*o*^*N, Longitude 3.00408*^*o*^*E)*Data accessibility*A comprehensive datasets on received signal strength and local terrain profile at GSM frequency bands (900 MHz and 1800* *MHz) are provided in this article in easily reusable format.*

**Value of the data**•The data provided in this article will facilitate research advancement in wireless channel characterization that accounts for local terrain features of the Nigerian propagation environment [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5].•RSS data and local terrain profile information are useful for the design, formulation, and development of radio propagation models. These models are used to predict the mean received signal strength of a wireless network at a given distance of the receiver away from the transmitter. Accurate and efficient path loss models are highly essential for signal power predictions at different points within the coverage area during radio network planning and optimization [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9].•Radio network engineers rely on RSS data and local terrain profile information to: determine optimal locations of base stations; achieve best possible data rates; estimate radio coverage; determine the required transmission power; aid appropriate selection of antenna height and pattern; perform efficient frequency allocation; conduct radio network optimization; perform interference feasibility studies; and ensure an acceptable level of quality of service without the need of expensive and time consuming measurements [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14].

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Mobile networks provide the infrastructure for global interconnectedness and digital inclusion that are required to achieve the set targets of the 2030 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) agenda. There is a continuous exponential increase in the number of wireless devices, mobile applications, and services that require connectivity to cellular networks in different scenarios and use cases. With the emerging trends in Internet of Things (IoT) and Machine-to-Machine (M2M) communication technologies, more than 100 billion smart devices and sensors are expected to be connected by 2020 [@bib15]. However, the capacity of the state-of-the-art cellular networks may not be sufficient enough to meet the high user requirements of future wireless communications. One of the easiest way of increasing cellular network capacity is to deploy more base stations in a given coverage area. More base stations will be deployed in the future to guarantee quality signal reception at every point within the coverage area. A correct knowledge of electromagnetic wave propagation is required for efficient radio network planning and optimization [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12].

In this data article, RSS data of a commercial base station operating at 900 and 1800 MHz were measured along three different routes of Lagos-Badagry Highway, Nigeria. Statistical analyses of the RSS data along the three sectors of the base station are presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} show the RSS variations with distance along drive routes 1, 2, and 3. [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"} show the probability distribution of RSS Data along the three sectors and across Global System for Mobile communications (GSM) frequencies (900 and 1800 MHz).Fig. 1RSS variations with distance along drive route 1.Fig. 1Fig. 2RSS variations with distance along drive route 2.Fig. 2Fig. 3RSS variations with distance along drive route 3.Fig. 3Fig. 4Probability distribution of RSS data along sector 1 (900 MHz).Fig. 4Fig. 5Probability distribution of RSS data along sector 1 (1800 MHz).Fig. 5Fig. 6Probability distribution of RSS data along sector 2 (900 MHz).Fig. 6Fig. 7Probability distribution of RSS data along sector 2 (1800 MHz).Fig. 7Fig. 8Probability distribution of RSS data along sector 3 (900 MHz).Fig. 8Fig. 9Probability distribution of RSS data along sector 3 (1800 MHz).Fig. 9Table 1Descriptive first-order statistics of RSS data.Table 1***Sector 1*****(900 MHz)*Sector 1* (1800 MHz)*****Sector 2*****(900 MHz)*****Sector 2*****(1800 MHz)*****Sector 3*****(900 MHz)*****Sector 3*****(1800 MHz)**Mean−78.61−87.23−76.13−78.78−79.59−76.09Median−79.00−88.00−77.00−79.00−81.00−76.00Mode−82.00−94.00−79.00−77.00−79.00−77.00Standard Deviation5.947.318.586.268.607.36Variance35.2553.4473.5339.1673.9754.23Kurtosis2.922.667.572.519.902.68Skewness0.050.421.73−0.152.03−0.09Range34.0037.0055.0034.0057.0034.00Minimum−97.00−102.00−94.00−99.00−98.00−95.00Maximum−63.00−65.00−39.00−65.00−41.00−61.00

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

An extensive measurement campaign was conducted along Lagos-Badagry Expressway, Nigeria. The study area is located at 6°29\'15.22\" N, 3°08\'07.15\" E. The propagation environment is a typical rural area and it is composed of scattered buildings, foliage, and open lands. Three different routes were mapped out, as shown in [Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}, to span the radio coverage area of a base transceiver station operating at 900 and 1800 MHz. The RF measurements were carried out under good climatic conditions. Also, good vehicular accessibility to site locations were considered for a smooth test drive. Distances covered by the drive routes were considered long enough to allow the noise floor of the receiver to be reached. The data collection process was performed with the use of the Transmission Evaluation and Monitoring System (TEMS) network performance investigation software. TEMS Investigation has data collection, real-time network data analysis, and post-data processing capabilities. This network testing software ran on an Intel Core i5-3210MCPU\@2.50 GHz speed with 4 GB RAM and 64-bit Windows 7 operating system. A TEMS mobile station, the software USB dongle, and a Garmin Global Positioning System (GPS) were connected to the laptop. The whole set-up was carefully placed in a vehicle, and the vehicle was driven at an average speed of 40 km/h. This speed was maintained to minimize Doppler effects.Fig. 10Drive test location on Digital Terrain Map (DTM).Fig. 10

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"}, [Table 11](#t0055){ref-type="table"}, [Table 12](#t0060){ref-type="table"}, [Table 13](#t0065){ref-type="table"} present the matrix of correlation coefficients and the matrix of *p*-values for testing the hypothesis that there is no relationship between the observed phenomena (null hypothesis). If an off-diagonal element of *P* is smaller than the significance level of 0.05, then the corresponding correlation is considered significant.Table 2Matrix of correlation coefficients for data on sector 1 (900 MHz).Table 2**Terrain elevationClutter heightAltitudeDistanceRSSTerrain elevation**1.0000**Clutter height**0.29591.0000**Altitude**0.21250.21041.0000**Distance**−0.0244−0.20460.67331.0000**RSS**0.15430.0115−0.2548−0.12971.0000Table 3Matrix of *P*-values for data on sector 1 (900 MHz).Table 3**Terrain elevationClutter heightAltitudeDistanceRSSTerrain elevation**1.0000**Clutter height**0.00001.0000**Altitude**0.00020.00031.0000**Distance**0.67480.00040.00001.0000**RSS**0.00760.84280.00000.02521.0000Table 4Matrix of correlation coefficients for data on sector 1 (1800 MHz).Table 4**Terrain elevationClutter heightAltitudeDistanceRSSTerrain elevation**1.0000**Clutter height**0.29921.0000**Altitude**0.21210.21401.0000**Distance**−0.0241−0.19750.67331.0000**RSS**0.05840.1646−0.4542−0.71521.0000Table 5Matrix of *P*-values for data on sector 1 (1800 MHz).Table 5**Terrain elevationClutter heightAltitudeDistanceRSSTerrain celevation**1.0000**Clutter height**0.00001.0000**Altitude**0.00020.00021.0000**Distance**0.67920.00060.00001.0000**RSS**0.31510.00440.00000.00001.0000Table 6Matrix of correlation coefficients for data on sector 2 (900 MHz).Table 6**Terrain elevationClutter heightAltitudeDistanceRSSTerrain elevation**1.0000**Clutter height**0.79311.0000**Altitude**−0.4598−0.37701.0000**Distance**0.62840.73500.14101.0000**RSS**−0.2830−0.11200.1589−0.18031.0000Table 7Matrix of *P*-values for data on sector 2 (900 MHz).Table 7**Terrain elevationClutter heightAltitudeDistanceRSSTerrain elevation**1.0000**Clutter height**0.00001.0000**Altitude**0.00000.00001.0000**Distance**0.00000.00000.00431.0000**RSS**0.00000.02350.00130.00021.0000Table 8Matrix of correlation coefficients for data on sector 2 (1800 MHz).Table 8**Terrain elevationClutter heightAltitudeDistanceRSSTerrain elevation**1.0000**Clutter height**0.79431.0000**Altitude**−0.4563−0.37661.0000**Distance**0.62500.72830.14991.0000**RSS**−0.3900−0.37010.0444−0.40631.0000Table 9Matrix of *P*-values for data on sector 2 (1800 MHz).Table 9**Terrain elevationClutter heightAltitudeDistanceRSSTerrain elevation**1.0000**Clutter height**0.00001.0000**Altitude**0.00000.00001.0000**Distance**0.00000.00000.00241.0000**RSS**0.00000.00000.37110.00001.0000Table 10Matrix of correlation coefficients for data on sector 3 (900 MHz).Table 10**Terrain elevationClutter heightAltitudeDistanceRSSTerrain elevation**1.0000**Clutter height**0.35861.0000**Altitude**0.65860.44381.0000**Distance**0.65370.22130.65121.0000**RSS**−0.3060−0.1509−0.1946−0.38111.0000Table 11Matrix of *P*-values for data on sector 3 (900 MHz).Table 11**Terrain elevationClutter heightAltitudeDistanceRSSTerrain elevation**1.0000**Clutter height**0.00001.0000**Altitude**0.00000.00001.0000**Distance**0.00000.00060.00001.0000**RSS**0.00000.02010.00260.00001.0000Table 12Matrix of correlation coefficients for data on sector 3 (1800 MHz).Table 12**Terrain elevationClutter heightAltitudeDistanceRSSTerrain elevation**1.0000**Clutter height**0.35861.0000**Altitude**0.65680.44181.0000**Distance**0.65280.22270.65351.0000**RSS**−0.3517−0.1911−0.1768−0.57991.0000Table 13Matrix of *P*-values for data on sector 3 (1800 MHz).Table 13**Terrain elevationClutter heightAltitudeDistanceRSSTerrain elevation**1.0000**Clutter height**0.00001.0000**Altitude**0.00000.00001.0000**Distance**0.00000.00050.00001.0000**RSS**0.00000.00310.00620.00001.0000
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